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Formal Services Will Start at 3 O'clock; General Reception
r and Open House to Be Held on Monday Evening;;

Way Strike Was Called Off?Workers Discontented Over
m sr w v. w

; Aiany employers insist
.' ' ' foixs PermittingOther Features Lasted , "

LIVERPOOL, May 13. (By Associate4 Press.) The
general strike settlerhent had the unique effect of sending the
5000 volunteer Merseyside dock workers to their homes to
day and at the same time failing to Jbrin back the regular

Plans for the formal dedication of the new YMCA build-
ing; on Court between Cottage and Church streets, to take
place Sunday, have been perfected. The program will start
at 3 1 o'clock Sunday afternoon. - ' - : : ; :

,

'Following selections by the orchestra, the audience will
sing America.' Dr. ;V. C. Kantner, active in social work of
this city for years, will deliver the invocation. The Salem
Boys' chorus will then sing. f

' Tl A. Iiivesley.irepresenting the building committee, will
l r - keys to the. building.

LONG OVERDUE

All Indications Point to Storm
f 1 in Territory NorUi ;f

Nome, Alaska ,
f

RADIO I MESSAGES STOP

fir
No' Word Received , Prom Craft

Since Karljr Yesterday Mora-- fl

ing; Some" Apprehen- -' ' I "'
elon Entertained . .

NOME, Alaska, Slay. 13. (By
Associated rress) All indications

.here today pointed to storm in
this territory where the Atntindson
Kits wortbT traoW ; irigibfe
Norge was proceedteo; from Spits-
bergen via Point Barrow, Alaska.
The barometer dropped .53 of an
IncH in the last 24 hoars and con-

tinued to fal today.; ?fo commun--
" iraUon had ' been T made between

MoJL and s the Norge up to lO
n'rlfclr' hfa nMrninir. r" A '

TODZE'S DRIVE

trong Support of, Salem

Candidate Follows Dis-

closure of Machine

'OFFICIAL' NOTES SENT

Small Group, Comprising Machine,
: Seek to Bar Increasing Pop- -'

ularity of Man It Can-n- ot

Boss

. Support ' of Fred J. Toose, as
state superintendent" of public in-

struction, has become active as
the result of disclosures, early this
week, of steps taken by the Port
land school "machine" in its, at-
tempts, to block Tooze's Increas-
ing popularity.

Seeking to force the "ma-
chine's" candidate upon voters of
the state, in order that control ot
the public schools may pass "into
its own hands, attempts have
been made to force the .endorse-
ment of its candidate upon
individual teachers who, prior to
the campaign, had never heard of
Howard before, according to dis-
coveries made by the press.

Letters, written on official
school stationery, have been sent
to individuals, requesting that
they endorse the "machine's" can-
didate, with the implication that
failure to endorse the "ma-
chine's candidate will directly af-
fect that individual's future in the
public school system. v!

"WJth the open recognition of
tactics used by this small num-
ber comprising the "machine", a
distinct reaction in favor of
Tooze's. candidacy, because of the
"machine's", own admittance that
it cannot control him, has set in
within Portland; 'where his popu-
larity is admitted by rivals to be
gaining until he is described as
the logical and probable candi
date for republican nomination.

Declared to be by far th
strongest candidate for the office
of state superintendent of public
instruction throughout the state
at large, the increasing support of
Portland voters adds new strength
to his cause daily.

STAN HARRIS MAY MARRY

WASHINGTON, May 13. (By
Associated Press.) Confirmation
could not be obtained today of a
published report tha Stanley R.
Harris, manager of the Washing-
ton baseball team is engaged to
marry Miss Elizabeth Sutherland,
daughter of the alien property
custodian.

SEATTLE. May 13. (By Asso-- 1

dated Press. ) - The American
northwest continued to" wait and

Fierce Struggle Raging In

r Warsaw, Polish Capital;,

Pilsudski Attacked

LOYAL TROOPS OH GUARD

18 Reported Killed, 80 Wounded
As Forces Gather in Streets

of Warsaw; Inner
City Taken'

I PARIS, May 13. (By Associat
ed Press.) General SikorskI, former; premier of Poland and former
commander of the Polish army on
the north front, says a Ilavas dis
patch from the Polish frontier, is
at the'gates of Warsaw at the head
of loyal troops and has engaged
Pllsudskl'a forces.'

PRAGUE, Czecho-Slovaki- a, May
13. (By Associated Press.) --A
fierce struggle has been going on
in Warsaw aroundl Bevedere
place in which the government has
taken refuge. Late dispatches from
the Polish capital report 18. killed.
Including two officers, and eighty
wounded in the streets of the city.

Former President Pilsudski, In
command of the revolting troops,
Is In control of the capital and
the situation had been greatly ag-
gravated by the arrival in the out-
skirts of Warsaw two regiments
from Posen to aid the ousted gov-
ernment.

A manifesto by President Wo-piechow-ski

thrown from an air-
plane declared that a majority of
the army sides with the govern-
ment and that troops are on their
way to Warsaw to engage the
Pilsudski forces. It appeals for
support for the lawful; govern
ment. . .. . ?

.
'.

fcThe lnner"clfy'ls" completely "in
the'liands of the PIlsudskl adher-
ents and the marshal and his staff
has his headquarters In the Saxon
palace.
; ' The government apparently is
endeavoring to delay negotiations
until it is able to converge the
greater number of its forces in
the' provinces on. Warsaw. An av-
iation corps has reported for ser-
vice, and an airtight embargo on,
telephonic and telegramic com-
munications has been imposed
throughout Poland to prevent Pil-
sudski from mobilizing his follow-
ers. The president's guard and
loyal government troops are con-centarat- ed

in Belvedere, In addi-
tion to armored cars, the govern-
ment troops have two light bat-
teries. The spacious parks which
surround 'the presidential palace

( ContiBtiyJ on Tg s.-- r

NEXT YEAR'S BIRDS NESTS

VLoP? tonight for some, word out
Jiot the polar silence of the dirigible

Jorge. v .'.'s,,.., t?:---

.4, Advlcea toflav from Nome. goal
f the irrpat adventure of Raold

W. I. Staley, president of the Sa-

lem association, wilt accept them.
C. A. Kells, general secretary

of the local association will del-
iver an address on "Our New
Building." Mayor John B. Giesy
will talk on "Relation ofr the
YMCA to Salem's Civic LifeJ" H.
W. Stone, general secretary of the
Portland YMCA, will extend greet-
ings. Lester Adams, secretary of
the Interstate committee of Ore-
gon, and Washington, and rFred
Hansen, secretary of the Interna-
tional''committee will also extend
greetings; ' a

;
f1Aj:-Follow- ing

the addresses and
greetings, will come the introduc-
tion of former presidents and gen-
eral secretaries of the Salem as-

sociation. Mrs. Treval Powers: will
render a vocal solo. t f

Dr. Carl G. Doneypresident of
Willamette university, will deliver
the dedication address. This ' will
be followed by a song from: the
Salem Boys'" chorus. Re. M. C.
Clarke, vice president of the Sa-
lem Ministerial association, will
give the benediction.

Monday evening will be a re-
ception and open house. Gymnas-
ium exhiibtions wiU be featured
Tuesday evening. Wednesday
evening will be Women's , night.
Thursday evening will be church
night. Friday evening will be de-
voted to the students. An open
house will be held Saturday night,
closing the week of dedicati6n,r

FIND BONES OF GIANTS

GREAT BURIAL MOUNDS ARE
FOUND IN SOUTH MEXICO t
TEPIC, Nayartt, Mexico, t May

ISrrBy.' AsscHtiat edre.)
Discovery of the bones of arftce
of giants, who towered more than
10 feet in height, was reported
here today by Captain D. W. Page,
an American and Captain F. W.
Devalda, an Englishman who re-

turned from an unsuccessful
search for legendary Spanish gold
mines. v

.

The two men said their discov-
ery was made in great 'burial
mounds in. the mountains south-
west of here and that the stats of
preservation in which they found
the bones indicated that the giant
race 'lived in this section more
than 500 years ago.

The reported discovery finds
some substantiation in tales hand-
ed down from generation to gen
eration among Indian tribes liv
ing on the coast of Mexico.

Amundsen and his party, indicated
tht some apprehension was being
felt as considerably more than suf-
ficient time had elapsed for the
Norge to reach Nqme from Point
Harrow, where it had previously
been heard from. ,

The last authentic word receiv-
ed here from the craft was from
St. Paul jfaland,; In the Bering tea,
where the United SUtes nary; has

Poy-- -i wireless station. This
Btatliy-rte-d hearintr from the

SALEM'S DRUNK TOTAL

LOWER, REPORT SHOWS

ONLY 14 CASES INVOLVING
? WET CHARGES LISTED ,

Accidents Most Frequent Entry on
Blotter With 144, Police

Records Disclose

Drunkenness in the city of Sa

lem Is gradnally decreasing, ac-- -

cording to facts revealed In the
report for the month of April, sub-
mitted by Frank Miato, chief of
police.
'VDuring the entire month only

nine arrests were made on charges
of intoxication., Five men were ar-

rested on charges of possessing in-

toxicating .liquor, making a total
of but 1 4 cases . involving, liquor
charges.

In January of this year 25 ar-

rests on liquor charges were made,
18 for drunkenness and seven for
possession. In February, 24 ar-

rests were made on liquor charges,
20 for drunkenness nd four for
possession. Twenty-fou- r arrests
on' liquor charges' were again made
in March. 17 for intoxication and
seven for possession.,. Following Is
the report in full:

Number of complaints and re-

ports on blotter 253; total num-

ber of accidents reported, 144;
number of arrests on felony
charges, 2; arrests on charges of
drunkenness. 9; arrests for pos-

session of liquor, 5; arrests for
traffic violations) i 1 OC j , miscellane-
ous arrests, 16; total number of
arrests, 128. Number of days" In
Uafl - sentencea;noneV'rnmber 61

Lmeals served prisoners. 191; num
ber of people given .beds, 45; nam
ber of burglaries' reported, 3; re-

ports a of larceny, 8; number of
autos stolen,. 3; number recover-
ed, 3; autos recovered here stolen
from other cities, 1; number of
bicycles stolen, 7; recovered, 1;
total'number of officers', special re-

ports, 47; amount of fines imposed
for traffic violations, 34-7-; total
amount of fines imposed by police
judge, 5572: ;

DEAN DEMANDS HEARING

DYMEXT OF OREGON SAYS HE
WILL NpT RESIGN

EUGENE May 13. (By Asso
ciated Press. )x-C- olin V; DymentJ

. '.! 1i ' 111. A. u MA

dean, or tne college oi meraiurc
science and arts at the University
of Oregon has stated that he will
not resign his position as request-
ed by the board of regents early

khis year, it became known today.
More than a year ago Dymeni

was granted a year's leave of ab-

sence. Members of the board, it is
understood were of ' the opinion
that, he would not return to the
university and that they would
give' him a chance to resign when
he saw fit. However, it Is reported
here, it became known by the re-

gents early this year that he war
returning and ; he was notified
while in Europe that he .would be
expected to resign. . .

CHINESE? REfeiME OPENS

YEN CABINET RKCONSTrrCT- -

. early today, the last time' being at
2:29 a, m, eastern sUndard time.
(All references to time in reports
on the ship in this" item are east
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on new Agreements xse--
Resumption of Work

Consequently Ithere were, no

reiened tonight! Workers re--
source and counter instructions

were bewttderdV

Associated Press!) Great Brit- -

TUXEDO PARK FAVORED

BY HIGHLAND AUDIENCE

MASS MEETING; ASKS VOTERS
: ENDORSE SCHOOL SITE

"Money Is Already Raised to Pur-
chase Tracti" Speakers

Point Out

"I am ready to lend my assis-
tance to the people of South Salem
in voting lor the purchase of Tux-
edo Park next Wednesday after-
noon and I am sirethe people ot
the Highland school district will
do the same," declared John Wil-
liamson who .presided as chairman
at a meeting held last evening In
Highland school I to discuss ' tbe
election to be held May. 13? :

In general discussion, it was
brought out that jthe school board
was authorized tq spend $120,000
for a Junior high' school in South
Salem, this amount to Include the
purchase of land, this authority
being given when school bonds
were voted three ears ago. '.'It was brought out in several
addresses that, while the ballot
would read for sf against the is-
sue of bonds, tha the bonds - were
really voted three years ago and
that at the election next Wednes-
day afternoon, the only question
was as to whether the board
should build on jTuxedo Park or
tear down the Lincoln school and
build oh that site where there a
no -- playgrounds 4or:the children:

Dr. J. O. Matbia, president of
the Lincoln McKlnley - Parent
Teachers association, said that the
people of South $alem wanted its
junior high school on the Tuxedo
Park land, and that he hoped the
people in the Highland school dis-
trict would ' co-oper- ate and vote
for the . purchasing.

Don Upjohn, owner of property
in both North Salem and South
Salem, said j "If fou vote against
Tuxedo Park, the school board
will tear down this Lincoln school.
There would then! be a Junior high
school but" ho room for the child'
ren fn the grades, as all grade
schools are' already crowde'd. The
people . of South Salem want the
Junior high school built In Tux
edo Park."

Dr. C. A. Downs, membery
(Con tinned 4B Pf ') x

SAY LIQUOR RING FOUND

WHOLESALE iEALINGS 4 IN
GRAPE JUK IS ALLEGED

PORTLAND, May 13. (By As-
sociated Press. the arrest
here today of ML F Porter ' and
Stephen F. Salnti olls, local repre-sentativ- es

of the California Prod-
ucts Importing company, federal
officials believe hey have Inter-
rupted the local ictlvity of one of
the largest conspiracies to violate
the national prohibition law bow
in operation on the Pacific, coast.
The offleers charged that the com-
pany maintains 4 retail business
in 'grape Juice, unfermented, along
with recelpes and Instructions: for
changing' the flul 1 Into wine with
high i alcoholic content. Porter
and Salntpolla ta :en into custody
by. Deputy United States Marshal
Cochrane and' at the" same time
federal prohibition agents;: armed
with a search warrant, raided the
company's office and seized 36
gallons of Its product, Other sam-
ples are held by tthe government
in various stages jof fermentation;
and 'they' also' have' copies of ' the
instructions ' which are 'i said.4 to
have been sold with the liquid. - ,

ROADS LIKE PARADISE'

AUSTRALIAN REALTOR PRAIS--
;ES OREGON HIGHWAYS

In Australia; realtors are called
house and land f igenti,v Wr T.
Coles.' representing, the
Morning Herald,, iold Salem real-
tors 'at their luncheon yesterday.
A? man can buy fir nice home' in
Australia for abojut S50Q0. - The
wage of : the average worker ? li
$3? a week. . "If we had ; your
roadar I41 Australia, we would
think "we were in paradise, he
declared.' --Only n the 'cities; do
yon TUnd the payed roads. "We
think we are" doing well when we

1?2? Total Registering, for

Primaries Is $1,1 64 Lower
- Thari in 1924

TMARlN CO UNTY SECOND

Reppblicans In County Outnumber:
1 ' Democrats Three to Onef ;

- In Polk County, Over
, .Two to Jne

A total Of S93.XSS MnnMlM
and democratic voters have " reg-
istered tor the "primary election'
to be held in Oregon bn May it

less than n 1924, accord-
ing to a statement 'Jssued here
Thursday by the secretary of state.
Of the total registered yqters,' 2 II,.
cos m republicans, .while SM78
are democrats. More than 355,000 --

had registered prior .to .the general
election two years ago, , ; :

The secretary of state said that
the reports of ,the various county
clerks probably would show more
registered Toters in that the state'
department recently-ha- d elimin-
ated several thousand names from
the registration (lists. It was .said
that the voters whose names were
dropped from the registration lists
had died or removed from the pre-
cinct in which they last registered.

Multnomah ciu'nty with a total
of 103,556 republicans ahd 'demo-
crats registered leads any county
in the state. Marion county with
a republican and democratic reg
istration ot 18,861, Is second, with
Clackamas county third. The reg
istration in Clackamas county Is
14,352, including 10.41B republi
cans and 3937 democrats.

The. registration of democrats; ... .. i .. .. 1 . ':ana.. repu.Ducan. xor - tne primary
election by conhtles toUowi I 's , -

Ooatttr. am. TUI.
sTios 6,580 "

Bentoa 8,749 1,69S 5,447
Claeksma 10,41ft NS,937 T4.852 '

Clataos ( . 6,750 1,840 , 7,090 '

Columbia 8,81 g 1,035 4,843
Copy 'i'ti. 6,72S v 8,868 ' 9.P96

'. Crook, ..... ,. ; , 815 j 820 ;' 1.68S,Cutty .. .. S3 7 108 ( 30
Deachntea 9.193 837 8,080 '
Douflaa 6,899 2,898 8,095 i

eiUiast 86S - 867
Grant- - 1,483 4SS 'j
Hamey , 041 , 591. 1.633
Hood ! EiTar 1.910 681 ';

- 8.691
,984JaekaoB . ,25 S.109 '

Jeff anon 087 821 858 --

8.688Joaephina 2,587 99 ,

Klamath 8,50 1,809 4,959
Laka 989 577 ;

' I.56S
; Lan . 9.494 4.18S ; 18,680
' Liaeola 8,360 - 848 8,208 1
Iiina -

. 5,670 ' 3.183 8,752.
Malhaar 1,740 1,0V 2.807
Marion 1 4,7 IS 4.145 18,861
Morrow 1,479 541 3,020
Mnltnoma- k- 77,147 26.199 108,566 '

Polk 8,548 1.811 5,860 --,
Bhermaa 788 . 848 ,1,186
Tillamook S.8S3 --

Umatilla
"' - 4,817 i..

5,857 8.806
' Unios 8,(755 2,219 5.974
Wallows ... 1,457 940
Waaee 4,439 1,586 6,025
Waahiartoa 7.629 3416 S.945 ' -
WhMler 713 204
TamaUl 4.i 2.149 - T,05'

ToUla -.-.211,658 82,1ii 293.836 '

POLLUTION IS ATTACKED

GASIC COMMISSION RENEWS
FIGHT ACJLIXST SEWAGE i

PORTIAND," May 13. (By As-
sociated Pressj ) --The state game
cpnvnisslon today renewed its cam- -.

paign againsx noiiation or ice wat
ers of the Willamette river by the"
damping, of sewage Into "the river
Resolutions were adopted by the
commission , asking . the attorney ,

general to catV Into court all cities
and towns keeping open-mouth- ed

sewers to tell Vrhat action they are
taking to alleviate the poUutien
or tne river. , t , l . .
i The attbrnejr. i general wljl be

nrged by the commission to ex
pedite a injunction ''proceedings'
against the cdmmtinitles of "Mil-wauk- le

and Wst Unn, how erect--'
In'g open-mouth- ed sewers .

" -

COOLIDGE D0?iS STRAW

PRESIDENT WEARS LIGHT HAT.
FIRST TRIE IX SEASON

WASHINGTON, May 13. (By
Associated Press.) : --w-r .President
Cool Id ge on hl afternoon stroll
today; wdre a straw hat, a'rtlS cne
with a black band for the first
time this season. Llke most other
Wasblngtonlans he has bees wear-
ing; felt hats on account of the cn- -'
usually: 'cool weather bo far. thij
spring.--

i
1 EXXCJTIVE TAEE3 YACITT

f WASHINGTON, '7 May 13.- -

(A.P.) --Leaving .Washington for
his ; .fIfst: speaking ' engaseaest
outside ct the capital t'.z.ce V. .

trip to Chicago last December,
President Cocl!ie w'll ' " -- t '

J L . ;

workers who were on strike.
dock workers.

Comnlete industrial chaos
ceived instructions from one
from other sources until they

LONDON, May 13. (By
am wokb up luuay 10 nuu iub
rosy hopes of last night complete-
ly dashed partly, it would seem
through discontent ' of the strik-
ers at the way the strike had been
called off, but more through the
disposition of many, of the big
employers to insist on making
new agreements with the work-
ers before? permitting resumption
of work. .

It' is even asserted that some of
the big railways and other con-
cerns contemplated enforcing a re-
duction in wages, though, accord-
ing to the statement of Premier
Baldwin in the house of commons
who warned the nation to be sus-

picious ' of propaganda and mis-
leading rumors, some of 4hese re-
ports, especially regarding rail-
ways, were unfounded.

One big railway grOup tonight
officiaUy denied the rumors that
they intend to reduce wages or
otherwise penalize the men.

Notwithstanding the fact that
the general strike had been called
off it in reality still persists in as
great force as before, the miners
never have consented to resume,
and because of the attitude of the
employers and by reason of other
circumstances, the two big indus-
tries- the railway men and trans-
portation workers are ordered to
remain out until further Instruc-
tions. The situation In the news-
paper field is without change,
most of the papers still issuing the
skeleton form.

No agreement has yet been
reached 'by the railway , managers
and executives of .the', railway,
unions on the question" of the re-

employment of strikers. A con-
ference on this subject adjourned
at a late hour, without a decision
and will be resumed tomorrow.

The
" miners', executives af ter

conferring for an hour this even-
ing went to Downing street and
were closeted with Premier Bald-
win for a considerable time. The
members of the executive commit-
tee returned ' to headquarters and
refused to divulge anything.

PEACE OFFICERS INDICT

CONSPIRACY TO VIOLATE DRY
LAWS IS CHARGED

SEATTLE, May 13 (By the
Associated Press) Names of six
city and county police officers,
one former policeman' and two
civilians had been- - revealed here
tonight out of more 'than 100 in-

dicted by a federal grand jury yes-
terday.

Those indicted included Police
.Captain Eiiha L. Hedges, com-
manding one of the platoons ,, at
Central,' station; Lieutenant
George H Comstock, head of the
police dry squad; Patrolman W.
J. Morrison, Of the "dry squad ;
Deputy Sheriffs Lee Parker -- and
Ray E. Murphy of King countyf
Sheriff William Gooklns of Is-

land county, 'north of Puget
Sound between Seattle and . the
Canadian Boundry; Wilbur . E.
Dow," customs 'house broker of
this city; Edwin 'T. Hunt, former
policeman and head of 'the Seat-
tle . finance company and Ernest
N. Poth, timber operator and real
estate broker.
, The nine" were charged with
conspiracy to, violate the national
prohibition laws hut were not In-
dicted Jointly, i

RELIEF BILL HELD UP

MUCH OPPOSITION IS SIET BY
FARSI LEGISLATION

WASHINGTON, May lJ. (By
Associated Press. ) Farm relief
legislation made slow progress .In
the house as one stumbling block
after, another developed , In . Its
path.' ,. ;

'It was held np three hours' on
account ot the other business and
when given the right5 6f way' an
hour and a half was spent tn 'dis-
posing of the first of IS amend-
ments to be offered to the Haugen
price stabilization bill by its spon-
sors.' v

. "The . going was so slow , that
leaders predicted It might he late
next week before reading ot . the
hill for amendments Is concluded
and the way paved for submission
aiTsubstltules drtwo'othem'ea-- "

ures-r-t- he Tlncher, credit plan and
the Curtls-Aswe- ll commodity"

w-

ern standard).; ' ;
At 2:29 a. m. St. Paul heard the

Korge call an unidentified station
ttnd say:l "Co ahead I n

" Other reports from Alaska said
the Norge passed over Point Bar-
row at 1:30; a. ml and had .i been
expected - to arrTe at "Nome by 8

a. m. Point Barrow is about 550
t
mUes north of Noraeoa the Arc- -

c coast.! ..
; it tr '

. ' "

Although all arrangements were
completed to receive the Norge at
STome. ciiorts were maae toaay o
reach Amnndsen by wireless to get
him to fly on-sout- h to Camp Lewis,
near Tacoma, where .there 1 is a
mooring .mast.

There 4s no mast at Nome. Am-

undsen bad arranged with Ralph
Lomen there, Norwegian consul,
to hare 100 men ready to haul the

'dirigible to earth. - These men
have been in readiness Since yes-

terday afternoon??-!'- :

What nuszled watchers here was
that' so far 4 known .the naval
radio staiion";at Cordova," Alaska,

(reported that -- the: SU .Paul radio
had at S p.: m.' Teceived. no word
from th Norge for 14 46 hours,

(and that the army radio station at
fNome. tiOO miles farther north,
I also had heard nothlngi .The only
definite word direct from Nome

f was that at &: 30 a. m.l the Norge
had not-arrive-

d. It is believed,
"

in view of the normal promptness
of communication tbetween that
city and thl. word wpjild have
oeen receivea naa . iwj :

rived. '

A :

OFFICER TRANSFERRED

BKND, May 13. Earl Honstoh,
"state traffic officer In charge: of
the central Oregon district, ' has

i been transferred to the Eugene
v district. It became known here to-- f

day. v Het' will . take over the work

1 1H W m ii m

zz? a A w fr'h V ' , -- - u
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PEKING, May; 13. (By Asso-
ciated, Press.) A new govern-
ment was set up in Peking today
a reconstitutlon of the cabinet of
Dr. W. W. Ten, which functioned
in late 19 241 before Marsnal Feng
Yu-Hsla- ng became a dominant
figure in the capitaL !The new
cabinet announced the presidency
vacant by ' virtue? of the" resigna-
tion of President ;Tsao Run on
May 1, and that U would assume
the functions of the chief execu-
tive. - r
""Although'; the ; new regime Is
without the status of a ruling cab-

inet, it Is understood that It will
operate as the executive with the
consent ot the military factions in
actual control of Itha stination.
phlef among the military authori-
ties! concerned 7 are I Marshal Wn
Pet-F- a. ieader.'of ; the old ' Chihll
party; Marshal Chang ' Tso-U- n,

dictator Ml Mrrhnria, and Genr
eral LI-Chlni--U risen to power
through his command of the Man-fchuri- an

, Shintung levies'"; whose
pressure caused the withdrawal of
the National armies from the cap-
ital. f - s .

; : ;: ; j m i

Dr. 'Yen has assumed for. the

(Coatiswi 90.

. t i

in Eugene June 1.

iTJiursday
In Wasliinfflon
seaate'passed the McFadden

j&t'anklng'bUf k;' " '

. The house resumed consldera
tlon of farm relief-legislation- '
r ;"' ... ..

Senate commerce committee has
rpostponed consideration vt protest

"

against acceptance of Dollar ship
bid. - $ y

Unfavorable foreign trade hal
ance of $10,000,000 for AprU was
reDorted hy the" C ep artra ent of get 6000 nlles cm ct a tire,1

-- accxaxaerce.;- - V


